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the Çomýmander-ini-Chief.must. be of a particular1y, flagrn b,çè to
have"'ý drawn' thé, War Office in the manneridicatéd 'Y., 1 thé -éwrguiar
memorandum just issuéd on the subject. "I his ca,"g hmmrn
dum 's'dys,.tjat "the* fraud was'facilitafed by.:é foltodwingÏ,WjrÙguiies:-
--ýTar vractice régisters being made upjinthe, offc instèadà o othé
rifl eangà ëand dy mebr-h a resigne. during. the .;year .bii
keýt'*n 'the roils urail after the 31st Of Octo1ber." Command!.pgo,,.cers
are- reffinded by the circular that " régisters must be taken on'the dile
range, a 'nd every man's score mnust be. e.ntered on.. the, spot, 4nd'verified
-by the signature of the non-comrnissioned officer*.keeping the register,

and by the offi~cer. and non-comm issione' officersprnedn h
*practice, before leaving the ground' In reference to resignations, the
-circular mémorandumn lays dÔwn that IIatt resignations must be Isigiifiéd
in wniting, and the' member must. be struck off the strength of the corps
after-the lapse of a fortnight, or as soon afterwards as he has* complied
with the provisions'of section 7 of the Votun'teer Act Of 1863." The
document moreover states that a commandîng, officer is Ilto ,insist on
the adjutant atteniding class firing as frequefitly as cani possibly be
arranged " Whilst adjutants and sergeant-insrructors will always be
severely deatt with, it is impressed on 'l.comnianding officers, of corps
that they are alone responsibte *for the correctness'of returns signed by
them, and if they permit any 3ystem to exist in the corps under their
commands which is contrary to regulations, or which can afford any
opportunity for fraud, they must -be heild responsible, and will render
thernsetves liahie to very seric'us consequences."

Wolseley on the Red River Expedition.

Lord Wolseley gave a very interestsng address recently at Toynbee
,Hall, Whitechapel, on the, story of the Red River 'Expédition, coin-
manded by himsetf, in I 78o. His lordship premised that the expedition
became necessary in conséquence of the formation in 1867 of what was
now welt known as the )om'inion of Canada, the provinces which had
hitherto been itidependent. being federated under one govemnment.
:Among the provinces was one formerly, known as -Rupert's Land.
Cbarless. II, though a profligate monarch, had establisbed some useful
* 1ititutionis -du ringa-his reg,.adamong them was the Hudson Bay_
Comnpany, which received a charter ftom hini. The Company, up to

*quite'a recent period, were the- rulers of the country, and exercised an
atmost imperial sway. over these great territories. He took the oppor-
tunity-during the expedition of visiting many of the stations which the
compAny had estabiished. At the company's stores literatty everything
was sold' Ilfromn a needie to an anchor." The master was everybody-
parso.ni.docétor, judge. He narried the Indians, gave thern physic, and
if necessaryread.the fînerai service over them. In fact he was a most
usefut member of society. This province, where the company was om-
nipotent, was one of those federated in the Dominion. At that tume
there was a small -population assembled alonz the Red River. Tihey
were alt trappers, collecting skins for. the company, and skins were .the
only money current. They objected to-be handed over to the new gov-
enment-" like catte,> as they expressed it-without having their
wishes consulted in any way. The majority of the people were "lhaf-
breeds, and thev numbered aitogether only about i 5,000.

The. Canadian Government wererather in a hurry to get their affairs
in order and everything settled, and they appointed a governor of the
province and sent him out. When he arrived on the border he was
met by a deputation who had dubbed theniselves "The Revolutionary
Government," and said that if he ente.-ed the province they would make
himn a prisoner and tumn hlm back. A man namied Riet was at the head
of the baby revotution, and had got possession of Fort Garry. -He was
a man of bad character, for he bad beeh convicted of stealing in the
*United States. Nevertheless he had got influence over the half.breeds.
He was living in greit poverty with bis mother at the time of the out-
break, when he was appointed president. He dit! flot oppose the expe-
dition. This man wishing to show his authority, tried a man by court-
martial, and bad bim shot. This murder excited great feeling in Çanada,
and the Governmènt were obliged to bend to it and send an expedition.
He was very glad to have.the, command) because he liked the country,
and for several years previous had. be.en in the habit when be had a
holiday,' of going far back iflto thexilds of Çanadm, accompanied onty by
In.dians. It was decided tbat >the çxpedition should consist of a small
brigade of tbree battalions, ,with guns.and engineers. There was sorne
difficulty about the route. *Some people, bis lordship said, amid'laugh-
ter, iuggested that.they ihoul be >sent by the North Pole, but there
were drawbaçksi to, that, .and uktiinately'they Ian'ded at Fort William, on
Lake Superior, with a jour.ney of 6oo miles bel ore theni t4) Fort Garry.
It-was one great continùus struggile agaînst the diflicutties of nature and
Against. time.

There were several circumstanceà connected wvth the starting of the
expedition tliat were very disagreeable. Just beforé they set out a .man
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sa9bbati tiithey'-got'back; h. é r h d p rfèct confid0i ei:tîlnie, and the nmen in tbe. offic~. TIe kngw,,ýbe 4angers of' the jour-
neyi 6oo miles throùgl< a hd'lii"g wild-rssT'he wbolé onr a
fi lied *ith lakes, andsnaIàl rivers, and the rivera ïee'èfuît«ôfrapids.
There «was scarcely ary gamè in thée woods, and he -didnd1eie'le
men got a good square meal the whole'tinie tilt 'thèeýy 'at thei
destination. Everytbini had to becairied, for there we t' no rQAàd9.
They did as mhuch ofthe journey as possible in botîi b, batvry rId
ail the baggage had to be* taken out and carried round wi fthèhe oats,
and it was ývery amusing to see the *reatrivalry wbich's'ot'ùuti pýbetweeh
thýe companies to seé which could' get in -frobt'of the ôtidF Theéwork
did flot ilnprove their clothes.- The enmpty flour sacéks were u sed 'to
mend the men's breeches, but by the time they got back there were -v.ry
few breeches among theni . There was a -superstitior that Engliihmeýn
could do no hard work without a certain aàrnount of liquor, but from the
time they started tilti the tume they got back flot a drop of grog was
drunk.

At Fort Francis bie mas met by -his friend. Sir. W- Butter, -who, he
was glad to say, was present. He had corne from Fort Garry, 'and bore
news whicli was worth its weight in gold. There was a very large
assemblage of Indians at Fort Francis.. Indians were sharp feliows in
their way, and they wanted1 to get as mucb Out- of -him as' they, could.
T1hey bad a great pow-wow, and the head man spoke without' -drawing
breath for quite baîf-an-hour,- though hie didn't understand a word-of it.
The Indians . were very dirtj peopte; if- they ;wore - clothes they wore
tbem tilt they dropped off, so that they werè flot ý-very pleasant' compan-
ions. Lord Wotseley told some anusing stories 'f -Indians. One 'was
about a great chief who rejoicèd in the somewhat unromantic name of
John Thomas. This chief called upon him for the purpose of gettingwhat
lie could f rom him for thé right of way tbrough the territory.- He, made
a tôle ipectr in brokýèir iL1>ench --and at -last.'thé ýGeneraIik.get rid of
him toèk a florin out of bis Pocket and 'handed -il; to* thec hief. John
Thomas carefully scrutinised it, and then, to the amazernent of Lord
Wolseley, gravely said, "Make it half-a-crown." H-is lordship paid a
bigh tr 'ibute .of praise to the Indian boatmen who piloted t*bemn throgh
ra>îids in which the. .slîgitest mistake would have cost thoc:e in, the
boat their lives. When they arrived at Fort Garry they found that Riel
had escaped. This was disappointing to the men, who had looked for-
ward to a littie amusement at the end of their march, but tbey had the
satisfaction of eating the breakfas t prepared for Riel and bis followers.
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